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be inferred fromu Dr. Mlrcier's remiarks, intended to be
exNbapstiv,e AW&.would add thlat in no cases -are expert
witnesses expressing divergent opinions called one after
anotlher. T'here is always an interval-sometimes. a coni-
siderablo interval-between the experts supportina one
view and those supporting the contrary.

I)r. Mercier concluides by reference to " reported cases."
Thiis is an ambiguous expression, but, if we rightly under-
stanid it, suchl cases arQ of a class where the least risk of
injustipe occutrs. Wolldd Dr. Mercier care to sustain tlle
theory that no criticism could-be passed, sa'y, utpoil the
trial aind conviction of miien chlarged before justices for
stinimmary boffen'ces of indecency under the Vag'rancy
Acts'?
We desire to thanlk 1)0oth Sir Bryan I)onkin. and

Dr. Mercier for tleier kind references to onrselves.-
WVe are, etc.,

-JAMsES SCOTT.
London, July Ist. R OLAND BuRnows.

TIlE EMERGENCY BILL, FOR M1ENTAL
TREATMENT.

Sic,-I really must protest againist the way in wllicl
Dr. G. M. Robertson and Lord Russell lhave treated
i)D. S. E. Whitte. TIhis lady, witlhout lielp or countenance
from alny one, entirely by her owni unassisted efforts, lhad
discovered two deliglhtful and beautiful grievances, and
paraded tlhem witlh all tlhe pride of a m-otlher, and then
tlhese two unfeeling men, witlhout a word of sympatlly or
apology, tore thenm fromiher maternal arms and daslhed
their heads ag,ainst tlhe stonies. But is slhe downhearted '
No! Slhe comes up courageous and smiling, and does lher
best to find substitutes, and very fair substitutes they are.
-Shie still sees in- Lord Russell's bill a furtive attem-npt to
deprive tlhe sane of their liberty, and to gu;ard against this
danger she advises him to iiisert- a proviso making it
obligatory to obtain the coniselnt of the patient in writing
anid to give him a wIritteni notice tlhat lie cannot be
dletailned against hiis will. As an entlhusiast for the liberty
of the suibject, I rejoice to welcome this sugcestion, bitt it
docs not go far enoughl. It slhould be applied not only to
persoIns whlo seek. entrance inlto lhospitals and nursing
hionmes, buit to every case in whlich a person sleeps unider a
roof not hiis own. Suelh documents slhould be exclhaced
-whenever a traveller puts up at an lhotel, wlhenever a guiest
is invited to a weelk-end visit. Then, at last, we iighlt
lhave soine lhope that the liberty of tlle subject would be
respected, but tlle lhope wvouild not become assuirance uintil
all visits exceediing tlle duration of a morning call are
prolhibited by law.

Dr. Robertson's 150,000 cases certified as insane, in only
onie of which was an action brouight for wronigful detention,
arc well criticized by Dr. White and sh.own to be of n'o
valtue as evideence tllat the detention was not wrongful;
btut it is clear that the criticism mighlt have been far mnore
dam-iaging. No canidid person can deny that, in order to
brina an action at law, fundls are necessary. Nor can aniy
onle deny that every one of Dr. Robertson's 150,000 cases
w as placed unlder control in order that they miglit be
stripped of tlleir possessions and reduced to penury. How
is it possible for a pauper to bring an actioni for wrongful
dletention? This is the crowning villainv of the wlhole
sclheme. It is notorious that all miiedical practitioners,
witlh the possible exception of Dr. White, are in league
'withi the- relatives of the so-called insane, and shtare in tlle
(livision of the pluLder. I see no remedv for this lhorrible
abuse except in a law that slhall make it penal (1) to allege
that any person is a lunatic and (2) for anty person to
become insane. I slhall be pleased to give Dr. Whlite every
assistance in imiy power in drafting a bill to this effect, aind
I lhave little doubt that 'Mr. Wedgwood or Mr. Outlhwaite
would initroduce it inito the House of Commons.-
I am, ete.,
Parkstone, July 10th. CHAS. A. MEr,CIEIR.

THE SUPPLY OF MEDICAL MEN.
Sirz,--The question of organiizing the services of the

empire cannot leave untotuched the important problem-
relatinig to medical-men. -
At presenit the buLrden is very unequally bornie. A large

nlumber ofi men lhave given up their practices, which tlley
will never recover. A large number are mi-arried men wlho

have passed- their youtlh, s that when tlhe war is over tie
work of beginning life over again will be very hlard. On
the otlier hand,- a large numiiber of miien remain belhind
who are young and wlho are even in partnersllips, so
that their services could be dispensed with withotit great
hardslhip.

In the one case men are daily losing l)y tleir patriotismll,
anid in thie Qther case they are gaining, thlou li tho
patriotisnm of others.
The first duty of organization slhouild be to conisider

methods by whlich the gainis of those -remaining belhin(d
might be equalized against the losses of those volun-
teering for service.

It would be a fturtlher incentive to men to volunteer for
service if s.teps were taken now to pass resolutions by all
authorities who have in their lands the fillingy of inedical
posts, that in all fuiture appointntents priority will be given
to doctors wvlio hlave served-in the great war.

It wotild be beneficial also if you would state in one
slhort lucid article, in a tabtulated form, complete p)artictilars
as to pay, allowances, length of service, ruiles as to penision
and compensation on injury, and rules as to promiotion-
with i-egard to (1) R.A.M.C.(T.) temporary commission in a
field ambulance; (2) R.A.M.C.(T.) commission as a reai-
miiental mledical officer; (3) R.A.M.C. tenmporary com-
mlission.
The followi.ng problemii, for examiple, lhas not to nmy

kcnowledae been aisvwered: Wlhat are the advantages and
disadvantages of takina (1) ani R.A.M.C.(T.) comnmission at
14s. a day and signilng for general foreigrn service, or
(2) taliingy an R.A.M.C. temiporary commnission at 24s.
a day?-I amai, etc.,
Temple, E.C, Jtune 21st. JOSIAH OLDFIELD.

Sir.,--AVe are informaedl tlat the War Office proposes to
eiimploy about 6,000 medical office s to look after ouir armies.
Tlle taking a'way of so mnaniy mneii from civil practice enitails
a very con.sidlerable addition to the buLr(lens of those whlo
are left aind a corresponding difficulty iu m-aintaining
efficienicy. This wvill be more apparenit whlenl the winiter
montlhs draw near. From the national poinlt of view it
is tlherefore vely imiiportant thaat the War Office slhould
be quiite suire tlhat this nLumlber is essential. Whlat mnakes
one a little dlotubtful are time following facts:

1. A large niumber of miledlical officers are doing pturelv
adnmihistrative work which one would imagine could be left
(Juite well to layluen.

2. An imimenise amoniiit of time is spent in- clerical work; for
example, a wounlded miiani will have at least tlhree sets of notes
made about hiis case-A, at a station close to the firing line;
B, at Boulognie; C, at the base hospital in Eniglanld. Tlhe first
diagnosis, however erronleotis it miay prove to be, clings to the
patient wherever lhe goes; hiis niotes are left behind to be sent
direct to the War Office. Apart from the wisdom of this
arrangemenit such reduplications result in a deinand for a large
supply of nmedical officers, of whom tnanyv may never have an
opportunity for the exercise of their medical capabilities.

s. A certain number are, or were until recently, employedl in
quite useless occutpations fromn a meidical point of view; for
example, a rtile was miade that every convoy of wounded must
be accompanied by a medical officer. This applied even to
short distanices of a fewv miles, where the time taken in unload-
ing the ambulance would be almost equal to that required for
completing the journey to a poilnt wlhere somethinig effective
mighit be possible. Apparently the sole reason for this officer's
presence was toclose.the mouth of criticism in the event of a
patient dyinig on1 the road.

I do not lknow if the WVar Office lhas obtainied already
tlle fuill numubur of moen asked for, but I do urge most
stroingly that the atutlhorities, by the eliminiation of
unnecessary clerical work, by miiodifications in administi'a-
tion, and by judicious redistribution, should use to tlle
fullest possible advantage tlle trained minds which. lhave
been placed so unkeservedly and often at so great a
sacrifice-at th1ecountrv's service.-I am:n, etc.,
July 13th. G. P.

TEM\IPORAIIN RPANK IN THE R.A.M.C.
SIR,-All otlher temiiporary branclhes of tlle armyv anicl

mnay get rali,nk in pi;oportion 'to tleir ability and expe.
rience (Olgiuieers, navigators, paninasteis, etc.). Tllrl6
medical departmijenit is 'tle eAce'tidn. A medical nian
mlust start ttt the bott6oml and- reinain there till the eud.
Unless Jhe is a consultant his ability and experience have
no value. 'Tlhere `ire' niany like miiyself wlho are in general
prIetio3 and lhave surgical appointmiients wh1o lhave done
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far m-ore surgery thlan imlany 'assistant surgeons" wlho
hare stiddlenly acquired the r:ankl of mnajor, anid hlio liave
liad nio previous exper ienlce in mlilitary siurgery. Wliat
the I.A.M.C. mi-an miuLlst know is mnilitary rotitine; profes-
sional lkniowledge is suiperfluous, perhiaps objectionable.
Deputy Surgeon-Greneral Gough tells us we are lieu-
tenants because we do not knowv thie treatmient of military
wounds. -Where did the young captainis (R.A.M.C. Regulars
little more than twelve monthis qualifiedl in many cases)
get their special knowledge of military suirgery ? All
grievances of thle profession arise from the one cause-
wvaut of unity. For my part I will eitlher be a private or
major (R.A.M.C'), I do not mind wlhiclh, but certainly not
a lieutenant. Let us be loyal to our cotuntry and to otur
profession at the same time.-I am. etc.,
July 6th. A FORTY-YEAR-OLD LAGGER.

SIR,-I greatly regret that so little protest lhas been
nmade on the question of temporary rank in tlle R.A.M.C.

I trust this very important question will be vigorously
taken up, especially by the Britislh Medical Association at
the next annual meetinig. and then not allowed to drop.
Many tlhink this body ouglht to have considered this
matter months ago and insisted on adlequate rank being
given.

1 particularly refer to medical men over 40 years of age.
Almost all of suclh lhave joined out of simple patriotism, and
at great inconvenience and financial loss, to quickly realize
what the greatly inferior rank accorded to them means in
having to "give place" to mlajors and captains nmostly
their juniors in age and experience; to most this is galling
and totally unealled for.

Tlhe lowest rank that should be offered men of suelh age
is that of captain, and otught in simple fairness to be that
of major.
For obvious reasons this is a nlatter of great importanee,

and hig,her rank than that of a subaltern slhould h3 insisted
on and obtained; if not, I arn afraid after the first year's
covenanted service many men over 40 year,s of age, and a
large number of those younger also, will refLse furtler
service.-I anm, etc.,
July lotb. TEMPORARY SUBALTERN AGED 49.

THE MIORTALITY OF APPENDICITIS.
SiR,-I observe that Mr. Grey Tturner finds fault witlh

mny estinate of the general mortality in cases of appendicitis
when I place it as hligli as 25 per cent. in certain types of
the disease. But according to his own figures, as given in-
Table III, Groups 4 and 8, 1 find a mortality of 33 percent.
Mr. Hugh Lett, of the London Hospital, lhas made two

most val uab!e-indeed, I miiglht say classical-contributions
to the literature of tllis subject. In his former paper, pub-
lislhed in 1905, the mortality of appendicitis witlh general
peritonitis stood at the appalling figutre of 76.5 per cent.
Ten years later, over a like nulmber of similar cases, the
nortality lhad been reduced to 20 per cent.
But botlh tlhese figures and Mr. Grey TuLrner's under-

estimate the general mortality wlliclh attends tlhis par-
ticular type of the disease, in that they leave out of account
altog,etlher the not inconsiderable nuimnber of cases whichl
are moribuniid wlhen first seen by the practitioner, or become
so before operative treatnment is proposedl. Surgeons in
larg.e consulting practices tell me that tlhey are constantly
beilng brotglht to seo suelh casesi- -It -imav of course be
urged tlhat if these cases are allowed to become moribund
it -is for wvant of treatment.- Tllis is so, buLt they must
none the less be alloNved for in reckoning up tlle total
death-rate dlue to appendix disease. I do not think,
tlhemefore, that I overstated the case wh-lien I wrote that
in certain types under mnodern conditions we still lhad a
mortality runnilg up to 25 per cent. Tllis ought not so to
be. Aiid the main object of mny paper was to bring under
the notice of practitioners a type of the disease w-hich,
while most grave frorn the point of view- of prognosis, lhad
not yet received the attention it deserved. It is a type,
moreover, vith a very definite syrmptom-complex and
with a margin of safety extending ustually to twenty-four
lhours. The cases may slhow no elevation either of pulse
or temperature, and yet delay in operating means the
deltgizu of an abdoominal cavity free from protective

adhlesions witlh a large quantity of foul infective material.
Let us warn the practitioner of this type of case aned thle
explanation of it and we slhall have fewver eases of general
peritonitis of appendicular origin to deal witl.

If I differ fromi Mr. Grey TLiurner oIn onie snmall point
I admiiire thle excellence of hiis restults, and cordially agree
witlh hjim in hlis general conclusion-namely, that acci-
dents aside, witlh early operation mortality fromn this
disease mialgt nearly vanish.--I amn, etc.,
Belfast, Juine 21st. S. T. Ir.wINx.

THE PREA-ENTION OF GNS POISONING.
SiJ,-A note by Mr. Ruslhton l'arler whicih appeared iin

the JOUIRNAL, on the question of uising alcohol as an anti-
dote to clhlorine gas in warfare, induced me to try a few
experiments.

I find that an inlhal6r composed of a douible fold of lint,
or three or four folds of thick mnuslini, saturated in dilute
alcolhol, placed over the mouthl and nose, enables one to
breatlhe chlorine gas in air witlhout any discornfort from
the clhlorine, wllich seems to become effectively absorbed
by tlle alcolol.
A certain amotunt of the alcohol is, lhowever, volatilized

and inlhaled, and after a time becotnes somewhlat irritating.
In course of time there appears to be a syntlhesis of clhloro-
form, and tlle vapouLr of the new compound has a soporific
effect.
The ordinary soltution of sodium bicarbonate-about

10 per cent.-tried under similar conditions, appears to be
cooler and pleasanter to use.

Tllc plhysical difficulty of (dragging air thirouglh a
respirator sufficiently closely webbed to cause the filtering
out of the clhlorine and its absorption by some fluid
appears to be the chief drawback witli most respirators.-
I am, etc.,
Dublin, July9th. J. C. MICWALTER, M.D., LL.D., D.P.H.

THE TREATMENT OF DIABETES MELLITUS.
SIR,-Dr. Cammidge tlhrows light on some very darlk

places, and my letter lhas futlly served its purpose in calling
fortlh so able and lucid a reply.

Tlhe fact that thle potential acidity of oatmeal is 12 per
cent., a percentage considerablv higher tllan tlhat of otler
foods Dr. Cammidge mentions, will, I think, partly explain
its injtuvious effects in many case;s I have observed.

Suclh careful sttidy of food constituents as tllat set fortl
by ]2r. Cam-jmidge would, of cout.se, lhave a far wider appli-
cation than in tlle m-ere treatmi1ent "of diabetes, as the
followineg cases will show.
A lady wlho lhad acquired an uncontrollable pasmion for

claret alnd potatoes, botlh of wlichl she took freely at every
miieal four timiies a day, began to suffer from rlheumatoid
artlhritis. and ultimately lhad to take to lher bed, as almost
all lher joints were steadilv approaclling ankylosis. It
appear-ed that lher regular medical attendant was of opinion
tllat two suclh articles of diet could prove of no harm, even in
excess, I suppose on tlle ground that rheumatoid arthritis
is alone due to bacterial infection. However, Onl being
advised as to a rational diet slhe partially recovered, and
lhas remained comparatively well ever since.
A gentleman whom I saw sormle time ago, whose joints

witlh few exceptions were lhopelessly ankylosed, related a
similar story, havinglhad a similar liking for tlle same
articles of diet.
A lady of 82 wlho lhad lived a most carefuLl and ab:

stemious life, and lhad known scarcely a day's illness, was
induced to add chipped potatoes to he diet; of these sle
became very fond, and partook of them freely every day.
After a few weeks in which lher hlealtlh steadily declined,
she was struck down by an attack of herpes zoster, the
pain of wlhich and the restlessness brought on extreme
exhaustion, so tllat hler life was despaired of. She ulti-
mately recovered, and is now as well and active as ever,
and adlhering rigidly to lher former diet. It is, lhoQvever'
unpleasant to think wlhat miglht lhave been tlle termination
of tllis malady, so fatal in old age. lhad lher medical adviser
been of opinion that potatoes in her case were harmless,
or have tlhouglht it of no consequence to inquire into any
sudden change of diet, wlicih in one so old, and wlho had
enjoyed suclh uninterrtupted good healtlh, seems certain to
have been the cause of her trouble.
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